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But the constant use of beer is even worse than the occasioual 
use of stronger drinks. Says Dr. Cl'others, the editor of the 
Quarterly Journal of Incl,l'lely: 

"In appearance the beer-drinker may be the picture of 
health, but in reality he is the most incapable of resisting 
disease. A slight injury, severe cold, or shock to the body or 
mind, will commonly provoke acute disease, ending fatally. 
Compared with inebriates, who use different forms of alcohol, 
he is more generally diseased. The constant use of beer every 
day gives the system no time for recuperation, but steadily 
lowers the vital forces. It is our observation that beer-drink
ing in this country produces the very lowest forms of inebriety, 
closely allied to criminal insanity. The most dangerous class 
of tramps and ruffians in our large cities arc beer-drinkers. 
It is asserted by competent authority, that the evils of 
heredity are more positive in ·this class than from alcoholics. 
If these facts are well founded, the recourse to beer as a 
substitute for alcohol only increases the danger and fatality 
following its use." 

Alcohol in any form, from beer and cider to whisky and 
brandy, is an irritant., producing inflammation of, the stomach 
and bowels, contraction and hardening of the brain, fevers, 
corpulcncy, consumption aud death. Instead of its bciup; a 
means of' saving life, it kills strong men on crnry hand, cutting 
down the fairest and noblest, as the flowers fall before the 
mower's scythe. Let the young be taught that alcohol, in any 
form whatever, is a poison instead of a food or a medicine; 
then, if they choose to drink it, let them take the matter rn 
their own hands like other suicidc3.-Lwcs of 1Ie<1lth. ------------�--

TIIE L0YE OF GLORY.-In the C"rowth of the individual the
intellect advances before the moral powers; for it is necessary 
to know what is right before we can practice it: and this 
same or<ler of progress is observed in the human family. Moral 
excellcace is the bright, conrnmmatc flower of all progress. 
It is often the peculiar produc� of age. And it is there, 
among other triumphs of virtue, that Deity assumes her 
commanding place, while perrnnal ambition is abased. Burke, 
in that marvelous passage of elegiac beauty, where he mourns 
his only son, says, "Indeed, my Lord, I greatly deceive 
myself if, in this hard seam□, T would p;ive a peck of refuse 
wheat for all that is called fame and honor in the world." 
And Channing, with a sentiment most unlike the anci�nt Roman 
orator, rleclares that he see3 ".Nothing worth living for but 
the divine virtue which endures and surrenders all thiu"'s for 
truth, duty, an'l mankind." Such an insen�ibility to w�rldly 
ol>jects, and such aa elevation of spirit, may not be expected 
at once fro:n all men-Jert:tinly not without some of the 
trials of Burke or the soul of Channing. But it is within the 
power of all to strive after that virtue, which it may be difficult 
to reach; and just in proportion as duty becomes the guide 
and the aim of life, shall we learn to close the soul against the 
allurements of praise and the asperities of censure, while we 
find satisfactions and compensations such as men cannot give 
or take away. The world, with ignorant or intolerant 
judgment, may condemn, the countenance of' cowpanion may 
be averted; the l1cart of friend may grow cold; but the 
con�ciousncss of duly done will be sweeter than the applause 
of the world, than the countenance of' cornpanion, or the 
heart of frientl.-Clwrles S1111111rr. 

------· ·-----

LET amusements fill up the chinks of your existence, Lut 
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the gre,t sps�c< lhcrnof. 

NEPI-IITE PROPER N A3.\IES. 

BY G. R. 

T
HE number of Bible proper names found in the Book of

)lormon has been now and again urged as an argnmcnt 
against its divine origin. If those making these objections 
were to calmly consillcr the matter, we believe they wouhl 
rtuit:kly acknowledge that it wuuld l>e very inconsistent to 
expect the opposite. l'learly all devout races are in the l1abit 
of naming their cl1iltlrcn after the holy men-patriarchs, 
martyrs and sages-whoBe live.� they reverence, and ,,hose 
virtues they rlesire to sec reproduced in their offspring. It is 
so with om�elves; nearly all onr most familiar names arc 
English fonm of Bible names. Fur example: ,John, ,Jame�, 
Jacob, Joseph and Thomas among wen, and i\Tary, .Anna, 
Elizahcth aml Sarah among women. :-:So it was with the 
Xephitcs. The He1rew was the language of their sacred 
literature, while their fondest recollcctiu11s, their holiest pride 
ran back to the day� of Alm1ham an,l ,Joseph, �loses anrl 
J,.,�hua; and, like other races, they nameu their children after 
the ancient worthies they reverenced most. llencc, we find 
the following Dil>le names borne hy the llcsccndants of Lehi'❖ 

and Sariah: .\.aron, Aminatlab, Ammon, Amwah, J.mos, 
Benjamin, Enos, Gideon, Gilgal, Helam, llelew, Isaiah, 
Ishmael, Jacob, .Joseph, J cremiah, Jona.,, Laban, Lemuel, 
� oah, Samuel, Shem, Timothy a::ll Zedekiah. A few others 
are eYidently slightly altered Hebrew names, as Chcmish from 
Chcmosh, Sherem from Shaaraim, and Zenus from iena�. 
Indeed, there way be uo actual difference; the apparent 
differcuc:P. may arise from the Engli�h translators inserting a 
wrong Yowel sound in words where, according to the ancient 
cu�tom, the consonants on!.,· were written. 

\\'c will now consider a few of the proper name;; found in 
tl1c Hook of Mormon, but not in the .lJiLlc, for, notwith:;tand
ing the changes made l.,y the .\ephites in their lan"Ua"'e the 
Jcri,·ation aml signification of many of tlicse �nll�s' are 
CYident, when conciderecl in connection with the lano-ua.,es of 
the race� with whom the ancient Hebrews were brot�ht'°' most 
closely in contact. 

S,11·i11h is obviously Hebrew. It is a name of extreme 
beant:r and force. Its roots arc in Sara, a princess, and Jah 
or lah, ,J chornh, thus meaning a princes� of.J ehoYah; a mo�t 
fitting name for the mot.her of a mnltit.mle of nation�. 

�Ycpl,i is another very remarkable name. Its roots nrc 
Egyptian; its meaning, good, excellent, bene,·olent. From 
,·cry ancient times the Egyptians l>elicved that all who clicrl 
had to haYc their acts upon earth scrntinized lw a council of 
inquisitors, before they conhl be prnelaimell fit to enter the 
eternal abodes of bliss and stnnJ in the Jircscnce uf the god 
Osiris, the chief' lord oft he lanrl of the llepartcd. One of tlw 
nawes giYcn tu this go,], expre�sin: of hi� attrilmtcs was 
X cphi or Dncphi ( the ]) being silent, as in l>nicster, l>nic}lcr, 
etc.) 01· the good, and the chief city llcdi('atcd to him was 
callcll X-ph, translated into the Hebrew a,; Xoph, in wl;il'h 
form it appears in 1To�ca, Jsaiah and .T cre111iah. Its modern 
English name is )femphis. 111 the C'o}ltic, the langnag,•. of 
the modern Egyptian><, the w11nl has the form of )ll'nfi ur 
�Incfi. Pl11tarch, the ancient histol'ian, �ays that P11ephi was 
a Lenl'1·olc11t per.sou, anu an epithet liJr O"iri�, and al:so appli
cable tu �le111phis, the "cp11ll'hrc of that god. 'J'hc word Xeph 
fre,p1e11tly appear� in Eg,\'(ltiau }lropcr 11a111�s l,l'forc the 
Chri�tian era, as .A111011eph, c\1111111cph, �lc-Xcphla. Frn111 

"-Tbc 11:une J.clii, itself, j:,( to he f11u111l in JU-dy_, c_s_r_••·_• �_•· _____ ;!'-
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I 
these facts we conclude that X eph i was a colll mon name in the 
E!.!yptian tongue, n ml ,  a� far as the funmlcr of the Xeph ite 
nat ion was concerned, lllo,t appl icable to  h i�  character, which 
was pre-clll inently good and bcnernlent. 

The English word. Xephi tes, that is the people or f.l!ll ily of 
Xephi, occurs twice in its [ft.brew forlll i n  the Oltl Testament ; 
once in E::ra ( i i. , 50) as :\ ephnsim , and again in �\'d1e111 iah 
(Yii . , j�) as Xeph i,'11esnn, which shows that the name ,,as 
com111on a111ong the Hebrews of the age of the capth· i ty. 

Jlcl,1, is the name giYcn to a region of conntry situated 
west of tbe ri,·er S id1,n . Xo re,1 ,on is gi,·en why i t  was so 
calkd. bnt its meaning i, e;- ident .  It was t he king's land. The 
ancient l 'h1eniL·ian word for king is spelle1l let ter fur letter the 
same as in the Book of :;\Jormon (:'.\Ielek ) ,  am! the ll ebrew 
wonl was almo�t ident ical. 

Ucrslw11 . the name appl ied to  tl1e laml gi;-cn by the 
XephitPs to the exiled Ammonites. means the land of the 
cx1wlled.  or of the st rangers. 1\'e think i t  altogether probable 
that thi, signifieant name ,,as g ircn to it at the t ime it was set 
off for the hal, itation of the,c expatriated Christian Laman
itcs, as i t  defines their cm:1l ition a, exile,, aml their relat ion 
to  the Xephitcs a� �trangers. The name i, not mentioned 
before this c\'cnt, and wuultl pos,ibly Le the only local name 
l,_1· which i t  was kuown tu the com piler of the Douk of 
�[onnon. Reforc the date of th i, exudu,. it wa,, we think, 
considerc,1 a port ion of the l and of Zarahemla. 

/.wl,d is either a furm uf .J ezebel, the chaste. a name giYen 
in derision to t he character who bore it ,  or i t  ha� its dcrirnt ion 
Eke I:,aiah, whid1 means t he d el ight of J eho\·ah, not! 
th11,; siguifics the light of Bel, that  is to ,ay, her lord, 
hu,;baud or pu,se,,or. It may haYc been assumed to sug
gest t he snppo,ed joys of l i er ,ocicty. It i, a rl'mark ablc 
fact that the lam! wherein ,he dwelt i,  ,tyk,J the land of 
�iron, that i,, the lam! of the de:-crters, or apostat es. It was 
,;it uated at the extreme cd!,'.c of the Xcphite p11sscs,io11", and 
on the bonier,; of the Lamanitc,· , beyond the lam! uf Antiom11 1 1 ,  
in whid1 dwelt the Zorami t c  apo,tate,;. The exp1·rienc1· of 
the ;:-:ainh in  t his a.!!C !cache, them how apt ap1 1,ta tes are to 
draw 1 1 ff to rcrnote corner,, where they foucy the rl'proof., of 
the pric,thnn,l arc ] .. a,t li kely to Le ln·anl. Ju ,twh n place, 
for from the Xcpbite capital, out,irl c the 1 ea1·h of t l1c rigor:< 
ol' the law of )lo,P,, the cutil'in!! l:-ahel eould carry ou her 
\'ik \'01·at io11 witl1 the _L'.rcatest ,afety and impun i ty. 

. 1 /111, we ,U!!!!Cot 1 I 1c•:rns la1whter. Sarah, the wife of 
.\braharn called her ,011 [,aac-la u!,'.htcr. The ,onn::: of thP 
wonl al,o rc,e111blcs a l au�h, :111d a.!!ai l l .  i t  b the I1'1llll' for 
lau!!hter in the language of the modern �i"ux, a" � l i 1 1 1 1c-aha 
-la1 1!!h i 1 1!!  water. 

\Y ith,, 1 1 t  bein!! al ,lc to c•xpre,, r po,i t i 1·e 01 , ini 1 1 1 1 .  lrnt 
simply a,, a > l l !!!!c,t ion, we in-ert the cu pp1 1sc ,.l mea1 1 i 1 1 !! of the 
f1 1ll . .  win!! w11r. J, : 
Xepl 1 ihah 
• \ 11 1m, ,11 
:-:haz1·r or :-:hazch ) 
Xaho111 
Zarahemlah 

.T, •hornh's  <'1 1 11,nlat ion. 
.\ workl'r uf ,f chornh . 

Fr11m a ri,in!! nf li .!!ht. ,,r who111 lfc 
( l : , 11] ) wi l l  fi ll u p. 

L·u11an "' hi t , ·  ( a 1Iot l1 1 ·r form nf Lal,an).  
Jlanti lt , •lat i n!!  to prophl'ls or or:w!P�. 

:.rany other� 1vi!!ht ] ,. ,  i l l" 'l'll'll ,  but might po,,il,ly }>1'1 1 \'l' 
irk-.1 1 1 1 1 f• .  

J :, . f.,re <"! ,»in!! t ! 1 i - l,ra1wh 1 1f  i 1 1 ' 1 1 1 iry we wil l  d raw attl'nt ion 
t"  thP a1wiP11t Xc1 ,hitP 1 ,rdix , · - : iw l  �n !li �c.-. Th,·,1.: 1 1 1att1·r� 

�

1 may 111_1t l,e '-': c-rcat i r 1 tl-n·,t to the /!•·ncral rl'ader, l , 1 1 t  to the 
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student of the Book of �[orlllon they may pro,c an inccnti,c 
to fort her interesting research. 

~\.mong the most numerous prefixes found i n  Book of 
}Ionuon proper names, are Am,  Ant.i, Giel and Hcl , of which 
the first is by far the most frer1ucnt. \\' c find a\.m in Ammon, 
Amaron . .Aunn aron, .\mrnoron, Amoron. Arnulon, Anrnor, 
a\.rnmonihah , Amal ickiah, Amnah, Amlici, Aminadi, etc. ; 
Ant i  in Antionah, Antiomno, Antipus, Antionum and Anti
X cphi-Lehi. It  was also used as a suffix, as �\.ni-Anti .  The 
prefix Giel we find in C: iddiand i ,  Gidg-iddoni, Giddonah and 
Gidgidonah ; an1l lie! i n  Helem , H elarn, He la man and 
Heloram. 

X ot to  make this portion of onr in,estigat ious tedious. we 
will only giYc two or three exarnplcs of the suffixes tlrnt  
appear to  ha\'c been most i n  use. 

ah , as Zarahemnah, G i1ltlo11ah , Cumorah. 
:1 111

1 
as ½ora1n, l1aura1n, Seczoram. 

iah. as Amalick iah , .:'l [osiah. 
ihah , as Xeph ihah, .:'lloronihah, Cumcnihah. 
011 1 ,  as � i<lom , i'hiblom , ,Jarom. 
on, as .:'II ormon. Emron, C0rianton. 
01·, as Am nor. Corihor, X chor. 
en, Knrncn, Kishkurucn. 
um, as Teancum. Heloru111 , �[oriantum. 
ns, as Antipns, _,\.rchacntus, Lachoneus. 
oni, :;\[oroni .  Lamoni ,  .:'llathon i .  
rl i ,  Amiua.J i ,  Abina,l i .  G i1leandi.  
h i ,  as NPph i .  Zcucphi , Limhi. 
t i ,  Lehonti . .:'lfan t i. · 
doni , *  as C:idgi1hloni ,  �l iddoni. 

J O S E F ::a: S JY.I: I T :H: 
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( Continued. ) 
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G
OY ERXOTI FOTID, i n  a book which he wrote con
cnni'ng the "..\[ormoo�, "say8, that the intelligence of the 

assas,ination of .J oscph and Hyrum perfectly astounded birn; 
am] he ant ici pated the ,·ery ,rnrst eonsc(}ucnces from that  
deed. l [e acknowlc,l_gcs, howe,·er, tha t  he expected that  the  
ja i l  woul,l be  at tacked, but not  un til the  rl ay after i t  was  attack ell .  
Thi s ad mi,sinn pro,·cs very clearly t hat he knew coneern ing the 
measures ol' the mob to assa,,inate the prisonerE. It may be 
that the moLL�rs 1l id  not tell h im of their plans; they may 
ha\'e Jeccivcrl him as to the hour or time when they would at
tack the jail . l l is own writ i ng con,eys tnis .idea ; aud it m:iy 
be correct. Bnt he k new enough of the ;)]au to be \'Cry cul
pable for not taking measure., to prevent the m urder�. He 
ex rrc,;�c1l hi, bel ief that the m urderer� of .Jo�cph and Hyrum 
�eized the 1 1pportnn i ty  to k ill them while he was ab�cut a t  
Xau,·oo, with the  idea tha t  the  people of Xau\'oo, u pon hcar
in;:- or  th ! Ill mler or Ju;eplr an I l l vrn m ,  woul,l kil l h im.  

I t  may be that this was  a part of the plan of the rnob ; for 
�uch scoundrels have no honor, and they knew \'Cry well that 
i f  the governor should Le k i lled at Xauvoo, the whole State 
woulJ be aroused, am! the L1 ttcr- Jay Saints wouhl be mur-

•
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-\\'c suµgc,l 1 1ml lhis is II form uf I l ic  l l o·brew word .\uonai-Lord. �� 
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